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5th February , 19590

D:R....croL or EI.FARE :
ACTION ? .!JC:- Ir R~GA..'IID ':'O A~.., 'HC'
BROKEAIID ENT l}RED THS GIRLS 1 DORMI'.i'ORY
.P:! :B':''rA DIXOF HOl!E .

A complaint was IJ'l..aCl.e last month by Mr. A.
3upe1·intendent ot: the Retta Dixon Horne ,
that he hacl.. received information claiming that eight

Howell ,

~cting

(8) wa.rA.s from Bagot had, some nights earlier , broken
and entered the girls ' dormitory late at night and
had reJr1aine "! in the room f'or some time·.
named by Mr. Howell were :-

The wards

.1th the exception o~ tho first two named, the wards
are school boys whose ages range between ten and
tli..irteen years . !Ai<L
approximately nineteen, while REDACTE
Wolil be seventeen or eighteen.

-ls

2.

the Chief

After cor.sulta'tion betneen tbe Acting Director ,

elt'sre Otricer , the District le2fare

O~ficer

and the Su;p rin't.e:C.ent et Ba.got , it .as d.eci.dcd ~o conyene n Court of .nqui~y at Bagot v1i th the .Ac~ing Di:>ector
and the Chief eli' ..re O 'fie er comp:::-1 si nz the "Tribt:..nal 11
and the Dis tr! ct eli'are Of'f'icer acting in a sir.lilar
capac.: 't!- of' 'Defence C:our...... el ' · It ~as .also aecided tha-:
J:r. Howell be :present,. not in the capacity of 11 Prosecutor 11 ,
but of :iAccuser" .

The wards were interrogated in the following
3.
order :
REDACTED
, [AKL
REDACTED
whilst the ranaining school boys were interrogated es a
group.

4.,
~adrni tted entry on i;y,o occasions ,
n 111ely , ~ary and "ond.q_y 12t'1 January. en
t: e !irst occasion, he went to tre dormitory accompanied
by ltl!•Mfflt!~ whom , he clairus , e t -.:-e• the room througb
a ~ e. £:1msaid that he tnen entered i;hrough the same
hole. .-e ~
~rat the ::issiona1•y 'Was absent s.na on
entering the dorn:ti tary, he went to the bed of his girl
:frien ~ ,.
He clsimed that it w.,s iil@•t.:.111 w'1o
wanue him to PO U> ne,.. . not h~ who wanted tc -o.
-is
eviclence continued th!'t ~ ·.,as asleep nhen ne reached
her bed and th~~ she was~ ed oy oth r ~rls . eanwhile
he claims the t ltl@•WJl=•en"t to -tr ~J ~ea of !=UW.Mil!{M· He
stated that he s· 'ti on the side of l;Ja•t+@' s bed , .• en later
went to a vacant bed and slept .
e ~s later wakened by

'
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~ and

~.s

they lel-'t tlie room.

On the second

that ldj•t;.tild again told him that a
door to the dormitory was open a.'l"ld he went in throu6h
this door and climbed a :partition. :fe azain 'flent 'to
the bed o-t ~ and stated that he nut his
arms aroun~at icalJy denied that there

was more than that.

5.

He was not aware that the incident had been
discovered until the morning of the enquiry (27/1/59)
and stated that he has not made any attanpt to enter
the donnitory since the two previous dates mentioned.

6.

fAKL
!readily aami tted entering the
dormitory on one SUridaY night. He claimed that he
went to see
On being questioned whether
~e sees
_ , he stated thQt i:le has seen
her int e past only on the road. On the occasi on of
his entering the dormitory, he wes on :'1ia o,-m, !Jut on
that same nigrt sane school boys entered the dormitory
alsoo Bis zrethod of' e.,,.try was in through a door a...Yl.d
over a p'.'.?.!'tition. I•e stated~ tbat. one of the school
boys had opeT'I ed the door ~~El him.
"ae furtb e:>
stated that li~@•14ilhad sen<t a message to him \'With one
of' the scnoo..1. :>eye stating that she wanted to see h1m.
It was ~ . he said, who co11veyed the lll65Sag~ .
After ~ aormito!'y am f;oing to 13@•f!.tir a bed,
he claims ~at at
s 1nvi tat ion, 'tl1 ey ent.ered .r.
Johnson ' s place ( tn:rm vacant) end lay on a. ..uattress.
He states that he knew the J,iissionary was in bed at the
time at the other end of the building. He denied that
any intimacy occurred then nor has occurred since that
incident.

'di•M'r

7.

He also stated that that was the only occasion
ti:at he entered tb.e dormitory. He admitted th.cit l1e has
spoken to 'dftftlon occasions, at the football and. down
the road.
1 t her first during last year ts basketball season. lie stated that he had no intention of
ente~li tor-- and '7iot:.1 t9 not hc.ve 'lo!'le so had
not ~onveyed the message from 'da•M'lto him,.

Bo
He claimed
permission had to be
but aClmi tted that he
be obtained from Mro

9.

that he was not sure then that
obtained to enter Retta Dixon Home,
now knows that permission should
Howel lo

~was

the only school boy interro-

,..,.,.ed alc ~ec<?use ,;e was compror.; sed as
being a u ere se.r:!.oua acc~asory i;he.n le re the othe:- school
ocyso re ad!!!i t t"d. on in~ e!~"'or;a-:.ion. :oin2 to the ..: et.ta
Dixon Home on three occasions, na.~ely, Saturda~ Sunday
and MondaY• He stated that he went to see lil@•r-:..!•@1·

He c laim.ed that !;J#l•W•nad writ ten him a note a.sking
m to
see her out that the note suggested she meet him in the
bush. ne admitted that he has s~en her there on occasions.
- e nf'JJiit ~ed b~ 1-:- ie" he col lrl enter throu.;b +he louY ~ ~,
and :ilen he did so ,
"'B
th 1 im.
e anm·ittee t- ~t
he. ask~d l;Ja•t;.'Hlit o accom:pa y him and it was his idea to
climb in t.ne wa:y they did.

l;Jd•htllr

vi

On ent eri ne the dormitory he wakened !;Jj1m+Jlj•I
He admit tea lying on the
bed Yii .. h IDD®cl that be
1-·
"
~rns wro-ne.
He also
admitted ~ he ¥..new the Hissionar·y was present in the
building.

10.

l;J@•m+JISwho in turn VJakened-
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0"" the ~econd night he claimed trat it was
himself ar
ho invited the others t c '"'O • r r see
their girl r1en s, but that it was riot he ( ~) who
was the first one to enter on the Monday niQ'~n
that occasion he again talked to !ml!!. He claims that
on all occasions, all he did was ~ ro !:Ji•Mil§l1M

-'! Jii!•74jl:,

'l'he interrogation of the remaining schoolboys
was brief, merely confined to the purpose o~ ~!lair entry.
They ad.mitt ed that 12.

REDACTED

:·anted to speak to REDACTED
~1anted

to speak to

wanted to speak t
wanted to speak t
wanted to speak t

13 .

During their interrogation they all admitted
that they knew they were doing wrong and that they had
no ri !':'.,+ to be in t...11e dormitory. l:J4•14il4•Mclaimed tL.at
he SP REDACTED
open the vii .-o
=-- ::: " REDACTED

14.
All of the wards were asked, after the interrogation, to wait outside and when the interrogationsrere
completed, the panel , wjth the exception of !ir. Howell,
deliberated as to what action should be take.11.
1'1.

';Jd•h•
co

It was felt that whilst REDACTED

oth

J) 4 sed

denied p...ny inti!rlacy,

"L

and~
r~l

SE

:;=J

if a ~horge of ' stternp~ing to h::ve ~arnal

kno\ le Clge' were to be laid ag~inst there. !T'ci "'entalJ.y,
'the l'anel i'u.lly accepted their cbims that !O 1..._timscy
occurred in deliberatine on their penalty.

16.
It was felt that the time had arrived for some
example to be given, not only to tnose involv~d in these
incidents , but to the who le of the native :populst ion at
Bagot. In relating the gravity of the otf'ence to en
a9propriate punishment, the panel attempted to consider
hsli a Coll!'t may ha:ve imposed on a E\a'ol'earl had he been
~ound guilty o~ 'breaking ~d enterjng ' and 'attempted
Clll'l"lal knowledee '.
A1't~r considerable delibe1~.ation and
having added u:p ell the factors , end taking in~to consider-

ation the in~elligence , education and age o'i: the tv.•o wa1·ds
concerned , it was decided to co:umi t t·_ei"U to a northern
settlement away i'rom their "country" for a period of tm•e:::
months, 'tllo months of hic.h they shall 'be requi.•ed to \10rk:
ri thout pey and provided their behaviour l pg satiat'acto.ry
for that :peti:>d, they would rec0i ve \irages ~or the remaining
period o:f their committal at whatever rate the Superintendent or "anager ot the Settlement decided.

17.

In considering the schoolboys , the panel felt
that a severe warru.ng and threat of punishment if there
i',as a re- occurrence of: the incidents, 1.ould be sufficient.

18.

Decisions having been

~zde ,

the schoolboys were

brought in :firet aIX!. the Actil'lG :>irector ad ·ressP.d t"M.em

in appropriate terms w!li.lst the Chief ··relfare Officer

ini'ormed them of the possible repercussions had the matter
been placed in the bands of t..he police by Mr. Howell rather
than being reported to us .
~d IAKL
~ere then brought
into the ~and '-:::'i~m·...,o=r=m=e=a:r--:orth"""""~e p anel ' s decision
and the sane addreE ses were w.ade as had been given to the
schoolboyso

19.
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It was apparent f'rom the reaction of these
nae not antici-oated :punishment of'
this nature , altbousb both of tllern took it wit::out any
serious demur, ~ onl:r querving the req_uirement to work wi~
20.

t~·o \?aY>ris that the;:·

21.
They were informed that they were to report
each morning to the Superintendent at Bagot until such
time as a decision had been made as to which Settlement
they would be t aken.

22.
The following daY the Acting Director of
i"ielf'are and the Cheif Welfare Officer decided that
r:aningrida ~ouJ.d be the raost app~opriate 3ett1em.ent and
ap:pro""lal.~as obtained from the Acting Administrator :f'or
the c~ar~er of a Cessna aircra~t on Thursday, the 29th
Januar,vo

23 .

~he C"~..ief

elfare orficer accompanied the two

wards to the Settlerr ent, handed them into the custody of

t:-je T"e,nager , delive-::oed each of' them a co:py or the Committal
Ord~r and one to the ~uperintendent , advised them egein
or the terms of' their committal wt.ich were contained. in
a coverine letter to the .anager sno which ''95 nead to
them in the :presence of the ~l:a.'Ylager .
2h.
A i'U!'tner ooilditi on was made r-ihich was conveyed
to the t'l"/O wa:>ds, ri ameJ..y, t'1E.t i f tr e ;.,.. behaviour is
satisfactory, t!ley will recPi ve s ra:JJiSE'ion of' t\vo \1eeks
on their penalty, but that if' their behaviour was not
satisfactory , they would remain at r~raningrida f'or the
f'ull period of' their cow.mi ttal and consideration would
be given to extending the time or removing them to another
Settlement more distant from Darwin than Maningri da.o

-- ~~L
G.
;'irS)
( J•

.H.I3J•'

4
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